
An Official Committee Of Five Will Colt The Last Votes Saturday, Aug. 10
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E E
S Why do .our leading business g
E men advertise ? Why do they pay
E out their good money for public- - 2
5 ity? Is it not because advertis- - E
E ing is the key to publicity and
g has been found very profitable? E

The "leadng business man" is so S
by virtue of his employment of 2

E all legitimate means to enlarge 3
E his trade. And of all, none is so 5
S productive as advertising. That 3

Y7lYENING BULLE
s 5
I STEAMER TABLE 1

2g
g From San Francisoo:

j Alameda Aug. 9 js
5: Manchuria Aug. 14 2

For San Francisoe :

E Asia Aug. 9 s
5 Alameda Aug. 14 E

From Vancouver: S
S Munuka Aug. 24 S
E For Vancouver:
j; Aorangt . Aug. 21 E

i 1 3:30
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all Votes must be in by 5 o'clock p. m. EDITIONO'CLOCK
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CARTER MAKES FINAL. EXCHANGE
IN WEHalsey Sick

mm fiti)
Turn Out

To Hear

Secretary
Heads Of Departments

Arp On Anxious

Seat

It Is probable that Secretary A. L. C.

Atkinson has tendered his resignation
J.o President Roosevelt, which will en-

able Frear to recommend the appoint-
ment of E. A. Mott-Sml- th in his place

There is a large and profound still-
ness

n
around the Capitol today. No

body has anything to say, EverybodyV,?SJ?!" " 6 rhas retired into his hole and retuses
10 u iu"TJW.? pursued ever since ho, Americnn flags and potted plants.
a
returned Irom his vacation. , It Ibh ti
any of the public's business, nyYA?.TT't h 1 h a ruoier,

K- - A' Schaefer, Colonel Soper, F. Uinz,'Chief Justice Frear stated thl morn- - --c,cr cy: srsv- -
Ausa;;:

"could give out." . .! Cooke P P woods W UNaturally, with the inauguration of - J;B A n
a new Cc- - ernor only six days off there j ,nf H Petrle" H
is plenty happening that is of general) 0aJmma aVoum jr W C
interest, but those who know what it. LCrtn.Arth Tr'ent!
s prefer to keep the secret to them- -

H
. j',

selves. The Mto"lL: Mc'and:W. 1 Howard, G A.
Will not announce his list of appoint- -

ees until after his Inagguration. Even''es "en". "1 V' R
PinUh'..mCooke. JuF Moigan. L. L.

the heads of departments are as mucSi
some'W. E. Beanu Alex. Y oung & k.in the dark as anybody else, and

M el F. DUlinghanv. H. P. Wood
of them are at present occupying very

5 is wny iney continue 10 auveruse 3
E in the Evening Bulletin.
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Priojb 5 Cents

Taft Goes

On World

Tour
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8. Secre-tar- y

of War Taft will start on a
tour of the world Aug. 18. He will
sail from Seattle on board the Min-
nesota, leaving September 10.

FORTY WERE INJURED.

SANTIAGO DE CHILE, Aug. 8.
An explosion of carbonic acid pipes
caused a fire in a brewery and killed
and wounded forty employes.

SACKED JEWISH QUARTER.

CASABLANCA, Aug. 8 There
has been desultory firing today. The
Jewish quarter has been sacked and
many injured.

am m

ANARCHISTS INJURED
BY OWN BOMB.

Lisbon, Aug. 8. Through the pre
ni.iture explosion of a bomb hero to
day four anarchists were Injured.

intrai

Calls For

Site Deeds
The Henry Wateraouse Trust Co. ed

the following letter regarding
the Federal building site by the China
mall:
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Honolulu, T. H.
Gentlemen: Iu confirmation of

cablegram addressed to you on the 22d
inst. you are requested to proceed

'With the furnishing of title to the
property selected for a Federal build
ing site at Honolulu, and fully de
scribed In Department's letter of Apri
2, 1907. Will you please proceed with
the matter in all respects as set forth
in Department's letter above referred
to. Respectfully Yours,

BEEKMAN WINTHROP,
Assistant Secretary.

In honor of Maul and Oahu polo
clubs. There will unquestionably be
a large crowd to welcome the play-
ers." On Monday a dance for the
29th Infantry and on Tuesday one
for the 25th Infantry, all at the Sea-
side.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

iincomfortable positions on the anxious
seat. They do not know whether they
are going to hold their Jobs or whethef
their perfunctory resignations are go-

it nSt
in thrnra 6'38

1A ill
mm Hawaii

Several Special Articles
On Islands Will

Appear
Although there will be no meeting

of the Promotion Committee this af-

ternoon Secretary Wood has prepared
the following weekly letter dealing
with promotion matters:
Chairman and Members of the Hawaii

Promotion Committee.
Gentlemen: Among other letters

received by the China was one from
the Crowell Publishing Company
slating that Jack Iyondon's article on
Surf Bathing In Hawaii would prob-
ably appear in the October number of
the Woman's Home Companion. The
circulation of this monthly Is consid-
erably In excess of half a million
copies, which means that the article
will be seen by at least three millions
of people who will thus have their

drawn to this great sport and
the delights of in Hawaii-
an waters, which, I feel assured, Mr.
London will say cannot be duplicated
the world over. Surf riding In Hawaii
is apparently attracting a great deal
of attention. A letter just received
from a prominent English magazino
writer, to whom we recently sent a
number of photographs, asks for ad-

ditional data and offers to pay for
some special plctr.rcs for an article he
is now working up. We are still run-
ning the cuts of Oanoe Surfing in our
advertisements In Cooks and Raymond
end Whitcomb's travel magazines. .

Mr. Rufus P. Jennings of the Call- -

tornia Promotiou Committee write
that his organization may be relied
upon to do what it can to assist Mr.
Higgins of the Hawaii Agricultural
station in giving publicity to bis ef-

forts to introduce our Mangoes, Alliga-
tor Pears, Papaias, etc., Into the Call
fornia market.

Rev. Henry I. Stark writes that he
is in receipt of additional lantern
slides. Tlilu eloquent speaker Is now
In Southern California. He had ar-

ranged to Jeliver his illustrated lec-

ture on I'a'.vail at Los Angeles August
5th and it. u. wards at San DIeg6.' The

'reverend gui.t.eman writes that he
'finds everywhere a great Interest lr
the Islands.

A prominent hotel' manager of Bos-

ton, who spent a couple of months
here last winter, states that It was the
most unfortunate trip he ever made;
he can no longer content himself tn
New England and dreads the prospect
of another winter. He says further:

"I never tire of praising the attrac-
tions of Hawaii even at the risk of be-

ing a little tedious and I would like to
be with you once more and enjoy the
most delightful (to me) climate in the
world."

This gentleman is so situated as to
do us a lot of good and will undoubt-
edly be instrumental in turning manji
people this way.

The advertising manager of the
Santa Fe Railway Company writes
that their new wall map will soon bo
out and will contain the corrected data
sent by us.

Our agent at Los Angeles writes that
his lectures on Hawaii have an aver-
age dally attendance of from seventy-fiv- e

to one hundred, which is very
good for the summer months. ' Mr.

iChilds is kept busy answering ques
tions after each talk. He also finds
that the demand for our folders is

' (Continued on Pag 2)
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There Is considerable speculation as'l " ' Z" ?"'o u,
to .whether Secretary Atkinson will de- - HusC,0 Baiientjiw,.ranKcide to serve out his term, which does

Atkinson. John H B.not expire until Decembe 16, or wlll.rt Walker,
plcker- - C. O. Hutehlnresign at once and give Governor

Frear an opportunity, to appoint Mr.jiaIn' Dr. McDonald.
Mott-Smlt- h. As to what he will do. Thurston spoke on the land

Mr. Atkinson is saying nothing at
' Question. J. A. McCandless proposed

present, though it is the general be-- e suspension of the coastwise ship-li- ef

that he will tender his resignation.' P,nB la.ws aild tlle Secretary Straus
to the President at once, or at least j

followed.
as soon as Frear is inaugurated. Tn "
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Eight. County Employes

Have Leave Of

Absence

The Board of Supervisors held a
special meeting this noon at which
after considerable debate, It decided
to let the County employes who were
members of the Camp Perry team
go with full pay.

Clerk Kalauokalanl read the Gov-

ernor's letter relative to the rifle
match in which he aBked that the
county employes who were members
of tne team, be allowed leave of ab-

sence with pay.
Harvey said that he had received

the names of the six men who would
go on the team from Captain Coyne.

Gen. Jones said that this list was
not absolutely exact.- - These men
had been picked according to pres-

ent appearances, but the shoot next
Saturday would definitely determine
the matter.

Hustace said he thought that about
eight county employes would want to
So.

Harvey said Coyne had told him
only six would go.

Gen. Jones said this information
was not definite and there might be
changes.

Hustace said he thought provision
should be made for eight men.

Harvey said It was Immaterial to
him. However, if this were done
those In charge of the shooting might
let out two territorial employes and
take two more county employes in-

stead.
Gen. Jones said it was immaterial

to him whether the team members
were territorial or county employes.
Ihey would be picked aocording to
their ability to shoot.

Dwight said he did not Believe the
eight nizn ecu'' ''- - nnythlng with-

out a leader. This vdj .. jiro'iotion
proposition, and if the team made a
name for itself it would be a fine
advertisement for Hawaii. The team
should have a leader so as to enable
it to make as good a showing as pos-

sible.
Hustac said there would be a cap-

tain of the team.
"Who do you want to lead them?"

asked Hustace.
"I think Mr. Johnson is the only

cne who could lead them," answered
Dwight. "Furthermore, according to
the showing made, he leads the rifle-

men.
Hustace said that he was not op-

posed to Johnson's going, but first of
all the duty the Board owed to the
county should be considered. It
might be inexpedient to leave the
road department without its head.

Harvey said that he had been told
that the team could get on without
Johnson.

Hustace said that it Johnson could
satisfy him that the road department
would not be crippled by his absence
he would vote in fav.or of allowing
him to go.

Cox said he would only vote for
granting leave of absence to the men

(Continued on Page 5)

Indisputable information has reach-
ed Washington, D. C, that Japanese
are getting into the United States in
large numbers via British Columbia
by a payment of what amounts prac-
tically to a $25 head tax to the Can-

adian government.

Renewal of hostilities is threatened
between the telegraphers and their
employers owing to alleged violation
by the companies of the terms of the
ttrlke settlement.

HIKER'S - CELEBRATED

Toilet Articles

Perfumery

complete stock at

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd,,
Fort Street.

MM
Local Company Includes

'Several Prominent
Business Men

Articles of incorporation of the
Bishop Insurance Agency, Ltd., were
filed with the Territorial treasurer.
The incorporators are Samuel M.
Damon, Alexander Garvle, Allen W.
T. Bottomley, Arthur Berg, Malcomh
Maclntyre, G. Naliamura and Henry
Holmes. The capital stock of the
company Is $58,000, divided into 500
shares of the par value of $100 each.
The principal office of the company la
to be in this city.

Among the objects of the company,
as stated by the papers filed today,
are the following:

To establish, maintain and con-
duct a general Insurance agency in
the Territory of Hawaii; to issue pol-

icies for other companies which they
may represent for life, fire, marine,
transit, accident, liability, fidelity,
surety, plate-glas- s, steam btriler, fly
wheel, burglary or automobile In-

surance; to acquire by purchase,
lease or otherwise real and personal
property, persoilal rights and priv-
ileges, and to Improve, sell or other-
wise dispose of the same.

The directors and officers' of the
company are: Arthur Berg, presi-
dent; Alexander Garvie,

Malcomb Maclntyre, secretary;
A. W. T... Bottomley, treasurer; G.
Nakamura. M. M. Graham is to be
auditor. '

The steamer Hilonian, Captain
Johnson,- was sighted at half-pa- st two
this afternoon and by half-pa- st thrjje
she was docked at the new Brewers'
wharf. She came down in Seven days
and four hours from San Francisco.
Her passengers included Mrs. J. Mack- -
herson, Mrs. J. Robinson, Mrs. R.
Thompson, M. Granger, H. J. Day and
Misses Baker and Turner. F. Fuji-mpt- o

and wife are Japanese steerage
passengers, and according to the in-

ward passenger list they were deport-
ed by Welch & Co.

The Hilonian brought down 18,000
tons of general cargo of freight for
this port.

.ainp
R. W. Shingle stated today that the

story of the Manuka site title being
defective is "absolutely without foun-
dation."

Visit Hill's new souvenir store at
the post office.

A Man's
Character

is often mirrored in his

olothing.

Alfred Benjamin

SCo.'s

Clothing

shows- - the man of neatness,

good taste, and refinement.

Light weight summer styles

now ready.

Cor. Fort and Hotel

And Trial

Stops
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8 The

illness of Halsey stopped his trial
until he recovers.

BOMB FACTOEY DISCOVERED.

MOSCOW, Aug. 8. The police
have discovered a central revolution-
ary bomb factory in the Imperial
technical schools. Many arrests have
been made.

DESTROYED BY BOMBARDMENT.

LONDON, Aug. 8. A dispatch re-

ceived here says the town of Magag-ran- ,

Morocco, was destroyed in the
bombardment by French and Span-

ish cruisers.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7. Sugar:
06 degrees centrifugals, 3.9375
cents or. $78.75 per ton. Previous
quotation 3.93 cents.

Beets: 88 analysis, 9s. 8
Parity 4.03. Previous quotation 9s,
9d.

Remember the dnnce at the Sea-hid- e

tonight", in honor of the two
polo teams. "

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.'

Going
Away?'

Then store the family plate, jewel-

ry, bric-a-bra- c and valuable papers
in our safe deposit vault. .Your va-

cation will be restful and without
worry or annoyance.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fort St. Br now

(urniCMkes farMen
MADE IN NEW YOBlt
flifL.in..i.-i..K'u- Kt

J'act, It Is not improbable that he has
already done so. ,

There is no indication as yet as to
who will compose Governor Frear'9
cablnent. It is more than probabla
that President Pinkham of the Board
of Health will be asked to remain, as,
although he has many enemies, his ad-

ministration has been such an efficient
one that any change would undoubted
ly be for the worse, ,110 matter who
might be appointed in his place.

Attorney General Peters will go out
as soon as his successor is appointed,
as he has stated emphatically that he
does not want reappointment. The
Question as to who will succeed him

IT! . Oni.Hnfn C,..n..n
1 lie IJieeuiig UL oovicmi J oil una tvnii

Iho hnufnpRHmpn nf thiu rltv this nftpr- -'

noon was exceedingly well attended by
gathering of men representing all

phases of business aud the various
professions. The affair took place iu

makais Pilio, of the roof gar- -

den, the sneakers belug seated on th?; , decorated

W.
Chas.

g - f - D 111 Inghan 1 W. W Hall

""WatorhoHBe, W. T "'"".R
Geo! P. Castle, J. A. Kennedyr B. von
Ualm n o i.,i,. x p.ri a w

College

Lands
Governor Carter and Land Com

missioner Pratt are busy fixing up

cent purchasers of Alewa Heights

,,., M0 . ,,, aA

the latter are to have concessions

. , A 1 f...... TI.,1 rrV, f u

lots.
The site for the proposed College of

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts has
been selected and practically acquired.
One of the three exchanges is that of
5.41 acres of land in Maklki, on the
iowu siue oi ui valley auu coiupiiHuiK

used to lh w.ar V? fr
,"; acrs 8Wa"?1,fai ,afnd' ad- -

r'"'"s ""
" "Z

Vancouver Highway and Puahia street
W
, 1au,koa 8tre"- - Ae!jn.enta'

" 0 u "?u-- v , . ll m"u,
giving about 46 acres for the campus
of the new college.

The second exchange Is that of cer
"tal" title,ari''s 0,1 tQe peninsula for i
iigui. vi naj aLiuH who ui 1.110 jiii,a.i;
lands ' between Wyllle street' and the
Alewa tract The exchange is made
with Judge Cooper, Chief Justice
Frear and Henry Waterhouse, whose
land at Pearl City the tldelands men-- !

tloned join.
The third exchange Is that of a

piece of Government land at
Havall, lying between the new road
and property owned by Ferneaux for
h piece of Ferneaux's property at 2'i
Mile lying between the Government
land and' the present road location.

The papers for these three exchanges
have been approved by both the pres-
ent and future Governor aud will bd
signed at once.

is still undecided. Both his deputies' the final details of three land ex-a- re

open candidates for the office and changes that are of a great deal of
rfther ProBBer would beor Mllvertpn ,nterest t0 the Terrltory and the re- -
u good choice. One of them will prob-
ably be annointed to succeed Peters.

Auditor Fisher will probably remain property. The details are about
No one has yet mentioned any ond complete for the land exchange o

would be at all liable to take his jt ween the government and private
place. parties by which the land for the new

The matter of who is to be SuperIu-- :
have been madearrangementsgood deal of guessing, but no one is

to say that his guess Is based tween the government and Chief Jus-o-n

anything better than mere specula-- tice Frear and H. E. Cooper whereby
tion. The chances are about even that
the present incumbent, Mr. Holloway, made to them at Pearl Harbor tn ex-wi- ll

be retained, at least for the pres.! thrnueh

Shoe.

Vt.
The office of Land Commissioner in

(Continued on Page 2)

TERRITORY W
Aft.- - fco,.w o.nmnn ..4

ment for two days and a half in the
action of the Territory against Vivian
Richardson and his bondsmen to re- -
cover the amount or KichardBon s de--

i.i t.. no of(.
gave judgment for the Territory in the
full amount asked, $2707.85. He gave
his decision straight off the bat with- -
out withholding it for consideration.

ALLIGATOR PEARS
PINEAPPLES

BANANAS
Per 8. S. Alameda, Aug. 14.

Order at
ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 S. King. Phone Main 15.,

Repairing
i

o
D
o

A stitch in time saves nine. A

half --sole in time is often u good as a

new pair of shoes.

We maintain a irst-clai- s repair

If your shoes are in
trouble tend them here.

MESSENGER BOY

o
D
o

D Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.. lilllLThe Kash Co., Ltd Everything For

j Men and Boys

i
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEmmV Have You
LOCAL AND fiENEHAl

Panuma huts cleaned at the Globe.
Tin MhIi'oiioIIiuu Meat Co, will sell

you lender meat.
Hest cup of coffee In the city. New

England lialtery.
Macadam is being placed on the

Cnpltol Park roads.
C. J. Austin was an arrival o.i t!i'

I'laudine lliis ni i

lllMlllllll!l!IIIIIMjllllllllllllllllllllllllll:

I Registers
I Fop Cash J

BETTER CASH REGISTERS
S FOR LESS MONEY. S

I The Hallwood I

f Gash Register

1 HAWAIIAN OFFICE 1

I SPECIALTY CO.,
831 FOET ST.

EiiiiiKiiimiiiiiiiimiimmiiwiiiiiiiiiiir?

Eye-Stra- in illness
At civilization advances the 'eyes

are callad upon more and mora, and
pushed beyond the limit In all occupa-

tion! at well as In all recreations.
In view of all this, It behoove ut

to taka the bast pottlblt cart of tht
eyaa to bt rtady for any ttraln that
may be Impoatd upon these prtclout
organt.

We fit glasses to relieve eye strain
and consequent eye and headachea.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

The Call For Something New and Better,..,,,, ..

S answered by the H. C. line of Honolulu-mad- e souvenirs and

jewelry. Customers accustimed to superior articles are delight-

ed with the H. C. products and there is always something new in

this line. These goods are in a class by themselves; there are

none "just as good," although their imitation is universal.

H. Culman,

WHY NOT EAT

tender meat when you .are at it? We are here to furnish you

with the best meats the islds produce and we are successful in
procuring what pleases the fancy of the public. The prices are
less than at most places and the meats better.

a m a m as s m is: m m is m k k
K ARRIVED W

h s a M is: mi w :ft ax 5fi K la a
Wednesday, August 7.

Bit. Edward May. Hanson, from San
Francisco, 1:10 p. in.

Tnursuay, August s.
Str. Clnudlne. Bennett, from Hawaii

iind Maul portB, at 3 a. in.
S. S. Mexican, Nichols, from Scuttle,

at 7 u. in.

gRBMMMKIiKrtliKi
X DEPARTED M

il A K V IK W ii if is: la K IS a W ill

Wednesday, August 7.
Str. Ukellke, Naopala, for Hawaii

ports, 5 p. in.

a m & x. 3D ' w is B w 'it, m m a m

M PASSENGERS ARRIVED
ti K in, M a k & 'x M x is. M M

Per Str. Cluudine, from Hawaii and
Maul ports, 3 a. m. Joao !)e Soiizu,
Mrs. R. Burns, Master P. Burns, A. C.
Lewis, Sing Yon, C. J. Austin, U
Apuna, Mrs. S. U. Harry, E. Vincent,
W. McGerrow, J. M. Alexuuder, Mrs.
Alexander, Cuptaln J C. Lorenzen,
Mrs. Lorenzen, Miss Smyth, Miss C.
L. Turner. K. U Porter, Chits, tiny,
Rev, K. Yuniauuchl, Mrs. FtiUiiJit, I

Cum Chin. li. K. Hendry, Cli'ii;? PoW
ftiid LP dock.

K H S K A A ft S & K M

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
it M x m M M M Ml IHI X IK IHl IBj l li u

Per Sir. Mlkuhala, McGregor, for
Kautil ports, 5 p. m. Miss M, Deune,
Miss J. T. Mclntyro, Mr. und Mrs. K.
A. H. Ross, M. HuumlugHen, J. I),
White, 11. I). Kuhelae, 10. Kupke, Miss
Jessie MosHinan, W. K. Wall, T. It.
Robinson, Miss Necke, Miss Stephen,
Yao Kill, Chlng Sing.

Per Str. Mauua Loa, Slmerson, for
Maul and Hawaii ports, at noon. Kev,
J. Kcklpl, W. C. Achl, Mrs. J. 11.

Davis, MIhs Gilbert? Mrs. C. F. Under,
Geo. W. Cnrr, Dr. H. S. Appenhlmer,
Chas. Akana, P. L. Home and wire,
Miss A. Muller, Miss (J, Muller, Muster
Home, Miss Huvno. Chus. Cowan, t

Per Str. Claudlne, Ueunelt, for Maul'
and Iluwull ports, 0 p. in. F. W.
Hardy aiid wife Muster II. Hardy,
Miss Mucgoun, Miss Mu no Cunning-
ham, Mrs. H. Murray, Mrs. Guy Owens,
Miss M. Turner, Miss Simpson, Mrs.
Jno. McPhearson, Mrs. Carbaley, A.
M. Simpson, D. Macrae, Miss M.

I.lval. MlsH H. Winchester, Miss Mary
Kaailua, Uev. S. K. Kaaliuu.

JACK ATKINSON

(Continued from Page 1)
another which Is keeping the dockers
busy, but no one can figure from the
dope sheet how matters stand. J. W,
Pratt is anxious to be reappointed, but.
It Is an even guess whether he will be
Or not.

The matter of the Treasurershlp Is
as much hidden by darkness as moKt
of the other positions. Treasurer
Campbell may retain his position, or
he may be succeeded by some favorite
of the new Governor whom nobody
has yet mentioned. So fur po one bus
made a guess at a possible successor.

High Sheriff Henry - is as much In
the durk us the other ofhcluls. it la
known that there are several hungry
applicants for his Job, a certain ele-
ment having openly expressed the in
tcntlon of seeing that an Hawaiian Is
appointed to the place If jK)sslble,
Henry is not worrying any. If he Is
let out lie can go over to Koolau and
go to Bmull farming. He already has
a farm over There of which he is very
proud.

The bark Edward May came In yes-
terday afternoon from San Francisco.
She brings a full load of freight which
will be distributed to different ports
throughout the Islands. Although
pleasant weather was encountered ull
the way the vessel was sixteen days
making the trip. The May's cargo con-

sists of the following: 200 cases of
dynamite, 40 crates of onions and po-
tatoes, GO tons of fertilizer, 50 tons of
lime and material for a railroad bridge
lor the Oahu Railroad and Land Com-
pany.

DO YOU WANT KOA FURNITURE?

Yoa. Get It Here as You Want It,

Wing Chong Co.
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

5 GENTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors

BUILDING MATERIAL
0P ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street : : : : : : Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCH E8
INQERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdtalert.

Jos, Schwartz.
Agent for Hawaiian Itlandt,

Cor. PORT and KINO 8tt., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Iwptrttrt and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRV QOO Dt.

ONT and QUCKN ITe

Metropolitan Meat Co,
Limited.

Additional Cable Ntwa on Page 1.

TURKISH TROOPS
DEVASTATING VILLAGES

Teheran", Persia, Aug. 7. Turkish
troops In force croBHod the northwest
frontier" Into Perislu today, devuntat-In- g

the villages in their line of
march.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 7. The Per-

sian government has invoked the as-

sistance of Russia in the settlement
of the frontier dispute with Turkey.

LADY GODIVA'S RIDE.

Coventry, Aug. 7. The ride of
Lady Godlva through ttie streets of
Coventry was represented here to-

day. The part of Lady Godlva waB

taken by an actress, who wore flesh-ting- s

and gauze. The streets along
the route of the ride were lined by
thousands of spectators.

Lady Godlva was the wlfo of Leof-rl- c,

Karl of Mercla, the ruler of the
city of Coventry In 1040. The Earl
had oppressed the people with taxes
and Lady Godlva Interceded for
them. The Earl said he would remit
certain taxes If she would ride
through the city naked. She accept-
ed the challenge, and, after the peo-

ple of the town had been ordered Into
their houses, she rnude the ride. It
was on this occasion that a man who
peeped was stricken with blindness.

CONNECTICUT IS SPEEDY,

Boston, Aug. 7. In her trial run
the battleship Connecticut developed
a speed of eighteen and three-quart-

knots.

POMONA WRITER
,.

(Continued from Page 1) -
growing and says that the relief maps
of Hawaii and Ouhu prove of great in-

terest. The principal attraction, how-

ever, is our enlarged photographs,
which are displayed on easels and are
the best thing of the kind In the Ufl
Angeles Chamber of Commerce exhibit
rooms.

Mr. E. J. Coyle, general passenger
agent of the Canadian Pacific Hallway,
writes that they hope to do consider-
able passenger business with Hawaii
the coming winter.

That the members of the Southern
California Edltorlul Association still
retain a pleasant remembrance of their'
visit to Hawaii Is evidenced by friend-
ly letter's which are coming- - to hand
I'onBtantly. The last received Is from
Mrs. Helen G. Tlnsley of Pomona, who
gives her impressions of Hawaii In
the following words:

MY IMPRESSIONS OF HAWAII.
"The subject demands a poet's

genius and that I do not possess. The
peculiar charm of life ou the inlands,
the languorous, Idyllic ways of the
people, the wonderful vegetation, the
marvelous colorings in the scenery ev
erywhere, and those stupendous vol
canoes, the oiioyancy of the natives,
the subtle allurements of the music
(ill require a romantic pen to describe
to one who has never seen the loveli
ness of Hawaii. As well try to make a
mute know the glorious harmonies of
a grand opera, or a blind man feel the
radiant beauty of a tropical sunrise as
to tell the Btay-at-ho- American how
Hawaii impresses one.

How can I best tell of the dreamy
and alluring feeling that steals .over
me' when I think of the days and
nights I spent, in Honolulu.

There may be many fair ports under
the sun, but all of them 'bunched to-

gether surely could not nearly match
the landing here under the rainbow in
this New England city of the great
teas.

Sitting here in my California home
today my mind goes back to the day
we sailed into the port of Honolulu.
Oh, how delightful it was! The pur-
ple haze hanging over a beautiful
narbor. As we slowly rounded in to-

ward the town we smiled under a rain-
bow a beautiful witness to His cove-
nant of such indescribable breadth
and brilliancy that I hesitate to de-

scribe it.
The white sail ships were at anchor,

the natives (always resting) upon the
wharf and enjoying life to its fullest.
Best of all my ears can again hear
the friendly "Aloha," and my eyes can
see the warm welcome a Malihinl re
ceives upon landing at the cross roads
of the Pacific.

Hawaii, a name to conjure with, an
island, paradise where one should
never die, nor grow old, nor know the
meaning of real Borrow. ' x

From one who never has been fortu-
nate, enough t land at these coral
fringed Islands, partaken of the boun-
ty of their gardens and met lavish en-

tertainment at the hands of the Isl-

ands first and best citizens, he or she
has much left In this gray old worlC
to look forward to."

By the China we also received a
number of letters from parties desir-
ing additional information about, Ha-

waii and stating that they expected
to spend the winter with us. .

Respectfully Bubmltted,
II. P. WOOD,

Secretary.

Distinct Directions
Order your new suit here. Then

you will get a fit of style ;nd be sat-
isfied. Come in and pick out the
cloth you prefer. There are many
different kinds to select from,

W. W. Ahatia & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

63 King St.
'PHONE BLUE 2741. P. 0. Box 881

A Hobby?
If it is collecting postal xo cards or kodak pictures you'llo want one of the handsomeo albums we have just un- -

t packed.

o And you'll be surprised,
how little their cost is com-- Xo pared to their fine appear-we- .

o
Hawaiian News Go,, Ltd., 3

YOUNG BLDG. '

HAWAIIAN DOLLS.

Undressed Hawaiian Dolls, 4 lizes.
Sleeping eyes and jointed. Cheap to
the trade.

' Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co.,
i Alexander Young Building.

1 064 Fort St

Slgmund,
Alakea St.

NEW MELBA RECORDS.

Call at our music room and hear
the now Melba records on the Victor
Talking Machine. They are marvels.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD,
ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

JUT pint Job Printing at the Bui-ttl-

Office).
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Koffschlasaer Co.,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. -- I. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Band and Soli
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

18
Choice Horses

18
to arrive THURSDAY per Helene

from FRANK WOODS RANCH.

Club Stables,
TEL. MAIN 109.

ICE CBEAM SODA

To be good, ice cream should
have a proportion of cream In

the Ingredients. We use cream
in ours and consequently give
you the purest article, the most
sparkling soda and the maxi-

mum quantity. Our flavors are
from pure fruits, and you get
the quality that satisfies.

Honolulu Drug Co,
FORT STREET.

Rent An
Automobile

We have a number of the
leading makes for rent.

The VonHamai Young Co.,

Ltd.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA

CHINERY of every capacity and de
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, aid re
pairs executed at shortest notioe.

i Church Bells
Snail and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., fa.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRE88ED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 497.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
146 FORT STREET.

SING WO HING & CO.,

Dealers In

CHINESE, JAPANE8E AND AMER-

ICAN GROCERIES.
HAWAIIAN CURIOS.

Cor. Hotel A 8mlth Sta., Honolulu.
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Ask your dealer for a bottle of
"Old Watermill ' pure stngnt wnisKy.

llawuliaii enameled Jewelry, sou-

venir spoons, etc., at Hill's V. O. sou-

venir store.
Aamaila daiu'es will be postponed

until the winter seawon sets In. Koyal
Hawaiian Hotoi.

Cninoes Circle 2W, C. O. P., will
meet In San Antonio Hall this (Thurs- -

ilay) evenliiK at 7:M'l.
Marshal Hendry boarded the Clan

dine at Laliaina and returned Ibis
morning In the Ciandbie.

Pacific Hebeltah Lodge No. 1, I. O

0. F., will meet this (Thursday) even-

ing at 7::i0, In Odd Fellows Hall.
Call at Hergstrom Music Co. and

jipar the new Melba records on the
Victor Talking Machines. They are
marvels.

Coat your Iron rools with "Arabic.1
You will be surprlsel at Its cooling and
preservative properties. California
yeed Co. ,&eents.

The obstruction of a public highway
at Waiakea Is the cause of a complaint
tiv the' .lananese fishermen of that
place to Consul Sallo.

Miss May Christian, Hie dnughter ot

Manager Christian of the Hununiaulu
plantation, is 111 with J diphtheria at
l.lhue. Her home hus been qiiaran- -

tlned.
Dr. Sinclair read an Interesting and

Instructive paper ou "Modern Methods
of Development" at. the meeting of the
Hawaiian Photographic Society lasi
night.

Automobile parties should always
lake along' a good supply of.Prlmo
Heer. There Is nothing else that is bo

(refreshing alter n long ride over a
dusty road.

Blom's August Mark-Dow- n sale Is

proving a groat success. Don't miss it
If you wish to experience the joy of
obtaining choice goods at only about
balf their real value.

The Kalaloha Hoat club will hold a
rehearsal for their musical comedy
this evening at the High School. All
persons taking part are requested to

he present at 7:3d p. m.
Schumau Carriage Co. do carriage

repairing in a prompt, efllcient man
ner and their charges are very reason-

able. If your carriage needs repairing
try them. 'Phone Main 205.

Captain J. C. Lorenzin ai.d Mrs.
I.orenzen returned from Miti.i, wbera
bey have been vls'Ui:i; ro'atives au

friends. Captain Ijorenzen is looking
well and Is ready for business.

W. M''Gerrov I . c.;;;u.t of Hie
Spreekels mill, came down on the
Clnudlne on business. He is a fluent
Japanese st tatier and has under him
a number ot Japanese assistants.

Watch the papers. The Royal Ha
waiian Hotel will give a farewell
dance and reception to the Bulletin
girls. Mrs. Edyth Toeier Weather- -

red will announce the date.
Fred Tollel'son, the son of Mr. 'lot- -

lefson of Moanui, Molokai, was suc-- j
cessfully, operated on for appendicitis
by Drs. Hodgin and Judd and Is doing
well at Miss Johnson's sanatorium,
Jiewalo street.

Preserve your kodak pictures and
souvenir postals by getting one of the
handsome new albums just unpacked
at Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co. Great
variety of sizes and kinds and sold at
the lowest prices.

Eben Low writes from Cheyenne,
where he has been attending the Cow-

boy Carnival, that he will bring baclc
with him the champion roper of the
world and will match him against the
Hawaiian cowpunchers at a contest to
be held in Honolulu.

A regular meeting of the Hawaiian
Entomological Society will be held at
'':30 this evening In the library of the
Board of Agriculture and Forestry,
King street. It is expected that Pro-

fessor Froggatt of Australia will be
present and probably speak.

The Palm Cafe has a new supply of
Gunther's Chocolate Candles. They
arrived direct from the Chicago fac-

tory In hermetically se&lcd tin-lin-

cases which are opened one ot a tinm
Ai the can die j are sol.:. The Palm
guarantees ch'.m to be fresh as the day
they were ma le Tiy a box.

The Rapid 'Transit Company have
had a gang of men at work for some
time excavating, the Interior of the
car barn.' ine cars win eventually
stand over an immense pit, thereby
making it easy to get at the below-lio-

machinery of. any car without the
necessity of, taking it to a special pit.

The steamer OiudJue, Captaiu Ben-

nett, arrived this nurning from Ha
wail and Maul ports with the follow-
ing cargo of freight! 450 bars iron, It)
cords wood, 1& barrels wine, 30 barrels
M. T. bottles, 45 pieces Koa, 32 sacks
iflour, 17 sacks corn, 48 sacks potatoes,
102 hogs, 64 packages hides, 103 pack-
ages sundries.

One of the best-know- n Hawaiians of
the city, Harry Kaia, 80 years of age,
died yesterday at Puunul o dropsy.
In his younger days Kala followed the
sea a good deal,1 having made a num-
ber of voyages to the Arctic and to
many ports on the Coast. The funeral
took place today at 2 o'clock from the
U'ownsend Undertaking Parlors. Serv-
ices will, also be held at the Kawuia-lia- o

church.
Daniel, a part Hawaiian, and an em-

ployee of Wm. O. Uarnhart, the ex-

press man, had a (it directly In front
of the Palace saloon yesterday. He
was driving a wagon at the time when
the fit overtook him, and he rolled out
of his seat to the ground. Immediate-
ly afterwards the horse started off but
was fortunately checked by the passer-

s-by. The animal, however, could
not be controlled until he bumped up
against the telephone post, where lit,

became manageable. Daniel, In the
meantime, was taken Into the Palace
tMiloon, where he was treated by Jim.
I). Moore, the proprietor of the saloon.
A hack was sent for and Daniel waa
conveyed to the Queen's Hospital,
where be is resting easily,

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

viorsr a
Hawaiian Stated.

TllBSUAY

Oceanic First Degree.

HHI (A I

Honolulu Commandery Regular
5 p. m.

Perfection 14th Degree.

,ATI W A V

Lei Aloha Chapter Regular

All visiting member of che

order are cordially Invited to

attend meetings of local lodges

HARMONY LODGE, No.3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening ut

7:80 In I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.
E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
F. W. GEHUING, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordlally
Invlted.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:80 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.

Tort and Beretania. Visiting broth-

ers oordially invited to attend.
A. S. WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON K. R.! 3.

0AHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere

tania, at 7: SO. Members of Mystic

Lodge No. 2, Win: McKinley Lodge

!o. 8, and visiting brothers cordially

Invited.
General Business.

R. GOSLING, C. C.

A. S. KENWAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0, E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E., will meet, In their hall on King

aear Fort street every Friday evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E. R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and Beretania. Visiting
ars cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort street.

Visiting Eagles are' invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, W., President
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M,

Meets every first and third Thurs
days of each month at Knights of

Tythlan Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

VB " 1,11
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STUNNING HATS FOR POLO

SEASON

AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDQ., FORT 8TREET.

MA600N & LIGHTFOOT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-
RIES PUBLIC.

Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets.
Special Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate.

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

with the two Righto Right Work
and Right Prices,

J. E. SANTOS,

COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.

PHONE MAIN 361.

Something New
For Dainty Lunches

Our manager personally selected in New York the choicest en-

trees and delicatessen imported from France and Germany,

For the preparation of tempting salads, sandwiches, etc, they

cannot be equaled and besides are new,

Try some at your next card party or day's outing.

HENRY MAY CO., LTD.,

22 --Telephones 92

Something New
You Will Like

Sigmund's Cream Cheese

Try It once and you'll want It again.
On Augutt lit this new place will open.
You can get cold meats, cold French fith, fine cakea and fancy

dellcatettan, and Elite Iced coffee and tea and Ice cream.

Julius von
L 1187

'Phone 315

For WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP-

PLIES, TELEPHONES and GENER-

AL REPAIRING.

Tor Rant" eardt on tl at
tht Bulletin office,

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo F'unitura Mad to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
80) I. BERHTANIA IT.

TELEPHONE BLUE ML

-
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just as he said It.
The question of whether or not Sam

Johnson should accompany the team
was settled In the negative before the
matter of allowing the other County
employes to go under nay was nut to
Vote. Johnson did not ask to go.oiino uuuim rawThursday, Friday

and Saturday Continuous Enjoyment!

No More Dull IS'lKhtM At Home
Lively Debate Oyer

Granting Leaves Of

Absence

The meeting of the Supervisors last
nighl developed into a tcm pent in a

though it wus evident that he wished
to do so. He Is the best shot in the
--eglment, and his absence will severely
cripple the teuni and reduce Its stand-
ing In the competition. Adjutant Gen-
era I Jones, without asking directly
that Johnson be grunted leave of ab-
sence, stated wbut would be the re-
sult If he were not with the team, ot
the same time slating that Sam had
not asked to go and was willing to do
as the Supervisors wanted him to do.

Such strong opposition developed to
letting him go, however, that Johnson
arose and stated that he had concluded
that he Jd not care to go, anyway.

Regarding the other men, he suid
that their absence would not cost the
County anything, as the other men In
his department had volunteered to
work over hours and keep up the

Last Three Days teapot. And all over the request of
the Governor and ol the heads of th?

for work of their absent fellows If the lat

Pive Dollars
secures entertainment for the family and for a life time.

MUSIC FOR THE DANCE BY GREAT PERFORMERS

BALLADS AND POPULAR BONOS BY LYP.IC ARTISTS

SPEECHES AND RECITATIONS BY THE WORLD'S GREATEST S

AND ORATORS

COMPOSITIONS BY CELEBRATED BANDS.

This consignment of

ter were permitted to go. Hut still the
three Supervisors who were opposed

Territorial militia that those of the
County employes who should he suc-
cessful In making the rifle team bo
Klven leave of absence without dimi-
nution of pay, to go to the National
rifle match at Camp Perry, Ohio.
Words, phrases and sentences barbed
with sarcasm, innuendo and common,
everyday ugliness flew back and font,
between the two oppoxlng faction.
One Supervisor, Kealoha, was absent,
and the remaining six were equally di-

vided into two factions. Chairman
Hustace and Supervisors Archer and
Dwii;ht were in favor of granting the
leave askpd for, Hustace and Archer
enthusiastically so, Dwlght rather

to the Idea contended that the County
would be losing money. They might
Just as well grunt leave of absence
without pay and save the salaries of
the men who should go. Hustace ex
plained that in that case the other em
floyes would not care to work over
time to keep up the work of the de
partment and It would bo necessary W
hire other men to do the work, so

passively. ilaivey, Kern and Cox were
vigorously opposed to Jetting the boys there would be nothing saved, any

way.go and still keeping them on the pay-
roll. Of a sudden the duty of these

Suits, Waists

i am Hons
Archer Anally moved that the menCounty Fathers to the trusting public

loomed large la their eyes, and they
be granted leave of absence with pay.
The vote resulted in a tie, Hustace,
Archer and Dwlght voting yes andWanted their feet on the solid rock of

determination and obstinately refused Harvey, Kern and Cox no. The mo
tion was lost.to be moved by sentiment, argument

or persuasion. The request of the Coronet PhonographsThis, towevei, does not settle the
matter definitely, fo- ncfore the meet

Governor, the pleas of Adjutant Gen-
eral Jones and Colonel Sam Johnson
mill the arguments of Hustace and Ing adjourned, Hustuco nuid that he

wished the Board would reconsiderArcher failed to have any effect other the matter. It was finally decided toi han to make them the more deter
have a sial meeting at noon tu!l
to recousider the request, when liicrq
might be a full Hoard, it being sta:ta
thf.i Supervisor Keiloha wus lu tirwn
and could probably be go, to a' tend.

mined to stick to their position. A
dynamite explosion under their feet
wouldn't have moved them from their
position. The spasm of economy that
ihey had was almost painful to be-

hold. Harvey even waxed sarcastic
with reference to the value of the Na-
tional Guard, which he thought no
belter than any unorganized body of

AT BIG GUT PRICES
Relative to the matter of candy and

0peanut carts, while the Civic Kedera
ilon had complained of as having be
come so numerous us to be a nuisance
County Attorney Calheart advised tin
Board that: "If fhey have become
buch a nuisance as to full within the

citizens so far as protecting life and
property was concerned, and by his
sneering remarks brought down upon
his head the wrath of Colonel Ham
Johnson, who basted him to a dark,
rich brown therefor.

statute defining and punishing com
mon nuisances, the luw us It nowWatch for our Saturday Morning Specials
stands is ample to give relief (chapter
123 Revised Laws). If such carts arcKern was Inclined to be ugly and de

is here as a boon to lovers of music who cannot afford to gratify their

tastes by attending theatres. The Corontt is equal to a fifty dollar ma-

chine. They are in on sense Squawk Machines but genuine, well con-

structed talking machines which use both the Edison and Columbia rec-

ords. There is not a harsh note nor a metallic sound such as is common

in most machines of this character.

This Fact is Demonstrated Every Day

in our store on Hotel Street, opposite the Palm Cafe. Come in and hear

some really good music. You will be as welcome as a listener as if yon

were a buyer.

not a common nuisance within thenounced the attempt to let the County
meaning of the luw, I would suggest
that the Civic F ederal Ion he request
ed to present to the Bourd the facu
in the matter and outline the reliel
which is desired."N, S. Sachs Dry Goods Go,, Ltd. The communication was referred tu
the Civic Federation.

LOOTING HACK DItiv'EftS

employes go as a breach of faith to-

ward the public who had elected the
Supervisors to superintend the expen-
diture of the public funds. It was nut'
so much what he said as the way ne
said It that Indicated that his stand
was taken rather In opposition to Hus-lac- e

than because of any genuine
npasm of virtue or economy,

Archer sided vigorously with ' the
.National Guardsmen, returning again
and again to the attack even when it
was upparent that his chances of suc-
cess were about as good as those of a

In reply to the request ; the Pro
motion Committee that somo action W
laken by the Supervise)!' regulating
hack drivers In Honolulu, tlio County
Attorney, to whom the communication
had been referred, wrote to the Bourt;

snowball remaining Intact in a cll- - that "the power to make rules regulat
WHY TAKE CHANCE3 ELSEWHERE WHEN YOU CAN GET A mato that Is commonly reputed to be

considerably warmer than that of
ing licensed drivers and llcensel
vehicles and the fares to be charged
is given to the Treasure! of the Territ'lonolulu. He warned the Board that

mi exhibition of petty meanness such
as three of them contemplated might

tory of Hawalla (Sec, 1117, Revised
Benson, Smith & Co.,

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT STREET.

Opposite the Palm,

Laws). The Board of Supervisors are
in my opinion, without authority to

National Cash Register
4 from us for lets money and on easy payments, without intereit, or
4 liberal discount for cash. There Is no cash register so absolutely 4
4 certain of results as a National. Every Nation Is guaranteed as to 4
4 workmanship, durability and repairs. A

' WE ARE 80LE AGENTS. Y

net In the premises, and I understand
that the Treasurer, has A'. led and thai

ne punished by the United States Gov-
ernment some time when the aid or
thut Government might be needed. He
fiuld that the time might come some
day when this Territory would need
men who could shoot, and professed

the rules are now printed."
fAUJIM itUAJJ.

Clem Qulnn appeared before the
his own willingness to shoulder ii uoard anu requested that a few menV Tb Waterhouse Company,

JUDD BUILDING. musket and do what ho could for his be put to work on the Paloio road tc
country when occasion should require. pet It Into passable shape before tUf

rains set i.i. Hustace ccplstlned thai
Ihe road Is In Itetter shape limn ever

Harvey sneerlngly remarked that he
didn't think the National Guard of
Hawaii would be any great shakes
when It came to shooting. He thought
an equal body of untrained citizens

te'jre and tu'tt the Board Is short ol
money. He imparted the cheerful In
formation that It the Palololtes would
wait, the road work might be taken . WE HAVE COME TO STAYwho had not spent their time on the

target range would be able to do as care of some time in the future,
JULY ACCOUNTS.fcood service as the militia.

Hefore the meeting adjourned) Colo The foJIowing accounts were passed
nel Ham Johnson, speaking, he said, for July:

Kire department $599.81not ub Hoad Supervisor but as an olll
cer of the National Guard, rebuked Kloctrlc light department 1132.81

Police and fire alarm system... 97.92Hnrvcy severely lor his taunt, calling
County engineer tti.00attention to the efllcieucy of the regl- -

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. The

L Ce SMITH &

BR05.Typewri(er

Solicits Judgment by

this role.

I Rfl M R r REAL ESTATE AND

inUll DLUul FINANCIAL AGENT.

!; EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
AT T :i7RJ ' OSlce With

' The Waterhouse Co., Judd Building
ALL fKlCfcS

j P.O. Box 243. Phone Main 132.

i; C Nishikawa, '
Coyne Furniture Co,, TAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

LIMITED '

Best services guaranteed. Tele- -

tfWMiAAWMwwMArvvwwwvwwM,; "hone Blue 1311. King street near- Liliba,
SO" ""For Rent" cards on sale at

ment and to the quickness with whicii Koolauloa road district 2S:i.fiO
Ewa road district 557.79lis members responded when the

trouble at I.iilifilna hrnko nut At tht County clerk Ki3.2f
tlije, he said, every man was on hand 3end ready for service within an hour

Waialua road district (special). 303.99
Waialua road district 163.05
Police department 947.43of the time the call for them was
Coroner's feesmade, a record which be did not 24.00

think could be equaled by any other
national Guard body In the country. SAN FRANCISCO CHAMBER

TO ENTERTAIN ISHII,Harvey half retracted what he bad
said, stating, that he did not mean it

Commissioner Ishll received a
cablegram yesterday from the Cham

Writing Visible At All Times.

With more than double the dally output of any other typewriter
concern, at the same period of Its growth, L. C. Smith Bros. Type-
writer Co as been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why 7 . Mf

Beoause users, who appreciate It", advantage of speed, easy opera-
tion and lasting service, would ratner wait their turn for the L. C.
6MITH & BROS, typewriter tha buy of makers who have no difficulty
In filling orders.

Hello! Hello!
We just want to remind you that

we have fat larje healthy

Squabs
ber of Commerce of San Francisco,
containing an Invitation to a dinner
by that body to be given on August
17, at which would be present the
members of the Chamber, and about
forty of the leading Japanese busi C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,ness men of that city. Commission

MAIN I4ter Ishll accepted the invitation by an
pnswerlng cablegram. Just the things for jour dinner.

Try us on an order today.

Tel. Main 251.
Important discoveries of copper de

posits are reported in Genesee valley
and In Speneervllle, Cal.

Hot Weather

Comfort Clothes

for business and leisure wear
in the torrid term. Feather
weight, a trifle lined and cut
for comfort, yet full of style.
Single breasted, in fine tropr
cal worsteds and serges
showing many mixtures,
stripes and solid colors, in-

cluding the ever popular
blues

For Sale
-

wms-S- J

Several fine building lots, 50 x 105,

C.Q, YeeJop&Co,

Tel. Main 251
Electric Light Is ' Better

at Ptiunui, in easy nach of Liliha
ear terminus, free from stones, fne
views, high and dry. Only f 150.00
eaoh, than any other form of lighting you can use in your

home, and it is cheaper, too, considering the kind of

light you get,
W can wire your house for little expense and do

"the work neatly and quickly,
For particulars call Main 300,

P, E R. Strauck
74 S. KINO STREET. ARTISTIC !

WAITY BLDO., ROOM 1,

R. MIYATA & CO..
C0NTRACTOB8, BUILDERS, PAIN

That itt if you use an at
tractive wall paper with your
stained iiuidt finish, Just
Ihe paper for that at j

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.,
Port nU Merchant 8t.

TERS, PAPER HAN0ER8 and
MASON WORKERS. Hawaiian Eleotric Co,, Ltd. iWllder & Co.!Second Hand Lumber, Doors and

Sashes Bonaht and Sold.
KINO ST., PA LA MA JUNCTION

tUQM WRITE 3020,

.A
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'At 'At 'At 'At 'At 'At 'At 'At "At 'At 'At 'ilH 5 1 :'Af 'At "A "A 'A 'A? 'At 'At 'At
A(rcMMCollege Hills

"E v i : x i x c i Jimxkt i x

I'uhllrhl Kvery iMy Kac-eu- t Humlajr

at HO King Strut, Honolulu,

tu., Iy thu

That Selfish Interest
res

5?
"I told Winthroo that selfish and tli.jHg wero added to by

lemts oloiie prompted the down- - h nfiejidanci! of ten or twelve moro Ca and See It Today
Inirn iiifp " (iovernor (1 It. Ciii ler' who arc Intended pun haHer at the

. . I.. .1... I 111.. tllill,,, l,ll ' next ale, mooii to ho held.
With Hlight iiiodlllcaflonH, tliu eon- -

XI ,1 ICIJIt'll L HI lilt! I (HUM. 1'iiinii . . mi.

Advertiser, under (Into of Aug. 11,
illtiillon and by-la- of llm pioneer1IIU7.

RUIIETIM PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINOTON, Editor

I'.ntciml at thu 1'OHiolllre ut llouu-lul- u

u el mat (it,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin,
I'vr month, aii)whm In II, 8.9 ,75

f'wrnuiti twr, anywhme Ih U. H. 2.0U

Perynr, nnywhnrt In IJ. H,.. 8,00
I'erytfiir, nmtiutl, foreign... 11.00

Wfi-kl- bulletin.

Buy a lot and builJ a lio:;ie.

Buy in a gool co.iimunity,

ar.d buy now while land is

cheap, and c?.y ternn are

to be hnd, College Hills

ljt are cheep, and all the

conveniences good roada,

street cars, electric lights,

city water, etc, arc at hand

and not dim promises,

Ho prompted by nelllHh InfereMt Icrgaiilzal Ion of the kind tho Wuln-alon- e

- a commit tee of nlufi--wi- th j pie, Kiilmiikt anil Palolo Improve-l.o- p

lii A. Thin-Hio- a ( hiili inan, re-- j mnt Club, worn adopted. Tho Alewa
ported ununlmoiiHty tof Mr. KuhIIh club organized hy the election of tho
Home year ago in r.ivor of tho down- - following ofHcnr:
town Mile, Wado Wiirrou Thayer, preiddetil;

"Prompted by selfish interest; Mm, A, ll, Tucker, vice pronldent; H.

alone," ineellng culled for the pur-l- Kogarly, aoeretary; Olaf Ii. Horen-liim- e

and pretdded over hy Mr. KuhIIh ihoii, trenurr.
approved of tho report, and It wn inleruHlIng fact on road building
generally twideiHtood (hat Mr. KubtiM iiilo thn dlhtrlct were given hy Mr.
reported to Wimhltigton In favor f j I'rtil t, tho Land Coiiimlmdoner, who

FOLLOWING out th policy determined upon when wo movtd from our
F mailer stores In the Young Buildng to our three story and base-

ment ttori in the Lewen i. Cook Dulldlng w have finally roclvd (llrct
from New York, via the lithmua of TehuJntepec, a lerue line of new furni-

ture. Thli Incremei our etook to such n extent that we now ehow at leroe

and flood a line of furniture at you mlfiht find In tht average Coatt furnb

ture eitablielunent. It hat been our aim to put at good a telectlon of furni-

ture Into one large building at one would find anywhere, Now we have

the goodt, They come direct from the mektr no middleman-a- nd cheap

freight permits ut to make low prlcet here. While we have a Jet of high

claet floode we tbow tht largest lint of medium and cheap In price l

furniture which can be found In the Islands.

8EE U3 AT ONCB ABOUT THESE!

Rlx iiioritlm ....... ...I .60

m

m

m
m

the down-tow- n nli, "Prompted by .(noli a iuohI uctlvo IniercHt in the
selfish interests alone," " (l""l)t' fneetlng

Promoted bv selfish interests Twenly-iilu- o of thow prcent ox
preHed it denli'0 to pay the additional
iiiHlallment, ho thaf load building
could go ahead at, oiuo,

A number of buyer havo already
placed llielr Intention to purchiiHo on

ttlone," hiter meeting prelded over
by Mr, Taylor favored the down-tow- n

idle, and It wan generally undeiMiood
that Mr. Taylor nbio reported to
Washington In favor of a down-tow- n

wile, prompted, of coiifHe, by hoIIIhIi

Inlci'eNi alone.

I'trytiiir, anywhere In V. H... 1.00

ierysir, ponlyiilil, foreign... 2.u0

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ):
Fint Judicial Circuit.)

C, U, lioCKIri, JJumIiichm Manam-- f

of th l!ulli:tln I'uIiIIhIiIhk Company,

Limited, UAnu flint du.y nworn, on

oath (l!'"M; and wi.vn: That the fol-

lowing Ih a trim and iwrwit tatff
riient of (lit clrriiliiHon for thn week

eniliiiK Krhltiy, AiiKiixt 2. 1"7. "f
th Ually and cnUy Kdltlonn of tin
CvmiIiik Hullxtln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
fiaturdav. Jul v 27 2620

Sideboardsilile with l.nud Coiiuubiidiiner i'ralt,
I uud that gentleman nuyii that ifTrent Trust Co.

'All olid golden oak, nice looking, wel finished, end having Urge morro't,
1

$21, $2ff. find $.12 tt-v- h

"Prompted by selfish interests iwdvo applleailon are made he will
nlonc" ll"' MorrhantH' AHoi lallon of t ITci' tho remaining tlilrty-on- o lol at
Honolulu, at a apodal meeting culled ,'(,(,on.

Buffett
On (ii'coiiut of tho dnep lulerivt

hhown In tho mutter, Mr. i'ratt wn
elected an honorary member of (ho
cluh.

An adjournment wa taken mil II
pext Wedii(!dny evening.

RECORD BREAKING TRIP

FROM SEATTLE

IS MADE BY MEXICAN
5S

I The Heaimililp Mexican, Captain
jfs'lcholH, U the Aiiieilcali-llawalla- n

i Hi iiiiiiiIiIji Comjinny, caiiii! Into port

for the purpoHo of connldcrliig the
Federal building Kilo, with ono

vole adopted it rewdullon fav-

oring a down town lto,
"Prompted by selfish interests

aloae" Honolulu Chamber of
Comiiierco adopted a reoluilou favur-In- g

a down-to-.v- ii Hlto by u volo of
M lo 1.

"Prompted by selfish interests
ulone" ,'m'11 IIH 14 " Hole,
H. M, I a inon, V. J, I.. A.

Thili'Hlon, W. W. Hall, I''. W. Maef.ir-lan- e,

I', H. Dodge, Alex. Young, John
Kldwell, ,1, A. MeCaiidlc, Ham Pur- -

I, r, A. W. Carter and even Governor
deorgo' K. Curler, (by Inipllcal Ion )

a lie Hinted lo Mr. Taylor In "open
ineellng" (hat "ho could wifely prom-l- o

that all would ahldo by bin derl- -

3E
Clillloe CoiimuI 1,'haiiK Two Kau will

Ivo It hllli h at Ihe Cliliicao CoulllUto
'.omorrow noon at la o'clock In honor

Monday, July 29 2503
Tuesday, July 30 2012
Wcdneday, July 31 2518
Thursday, Aug:. 1 2358

Friday, Aug. 2 2548

Average Daily Circulation 23G0

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Tueiday, July 30, 1007 2332
Number of wecklien delivered on

.the Wand of Hawaii alone. , .1300
Combined guaranteed average
..Circulation. WZ

i:ii,u;m l'i'iif.iHiiiNii co im,
if c, o. itocxra,

HimliiftMi ManaxtT.
Buhwrlhe'l and tiwiirn to helm nio

IIiIh .lid day of AiiKUHt,

(HfCAU Anno Domini, J 1)07;

I', II. HI'tMCTTK,
Notary PiiMIc, Hrxt .Jwlklul Circuit,

tih i'.hi a v i rr7 ' "7",

PROTECTING OUR SUG H.
'

CoiiKt'cHHrnan IiiikwoiIIi did not

Here It plect thut will be a prlxe for tht email cotttgt dining-room- . It It
a tolld oak buffett, finished golden, with bevelled mirror, and leaded glast
front,

Tht Prlc U 2.1.7A

Bureaus or Dressers
Imitation ok or ash, good mirrors ji4 ncl SflB w: ell
eolld golden oak bureaus, with t(uare or oval bevelled mlrrore

IH,ffO (in J $22.7f ttcli
' Dining Tables

An entirely new lint of tubttantial tolld oak tablet, A iptclfil lint of

tablet which can bt extended to five, tlx, or tight feet, Just tht thing for

tmall homes, at 7.0, $12, $14, until
A large line of FANCY TABLES, In any golden oak, weathered oak, fumed ,

oak, finish, at low prlcet,
(Send your old one to the Auction Room)

Parlor Rockers
We have the largest and bett, most substantial and comfortablt lint of

arm rockers ever ehown here, Thosj are the prlcos corns and Inspect

the goods;

Ktich $4 oo, 4 (, rt.no, r.o, 7, no, u,o 10,00

don," but our worthy (iovernor nmy

of t lit? vlaitlng UlxtiiiiiulHhcd guou,
lleKlde Hoeretary Hi ran, Mr, HI ran
and (heir private ni rotary, Congretw-iim- n

lingworth and Mm, l.ougworfii
(iovernor and Mr, Curler and hoiiio
proniluent local people havo been In-

vited. (Viiimln.fWiiw- IhIiII ami Con-m- iI

Hallo hnvo iilno been Invlied, hut
owing to tho arrival of the AmIh from

claim to be lilio the pup mentioned
In the Hlory, lie ha hIiicO got hi eye
openeil,

hi iiioriliig and UocKed at mo c.wa
railroad wharf, HDe cume down from
Hiiilllu In ej;lil dn.wi, whli:ll U record-fplealtlli- K

Hint', t; tl Iff Kllgllieer P. .1.

:jwen of tliu Mexican, why wa at one
lime In charge of Ihe H. H. Alaiiicdi,
aid Dial the time made by tho Mexl-im- ii

wan Hie bent on record.
On her trip from Hun I'iiiiicIhco lo

Na! lie the Mexican had on board
an pa::eiiger Hilieiililelldelil Mugl'e-i- b

r of the eoiup.'tiiy uud Kligliioer-ln-Chl-

riniiliicr of (he I'nl'jn Iron
V.'orltK, Imrlng the I rip tin y e::pre-i'- d

Hie greateHl HUlb.ffl' lloil at Hie c(ill
illiloii of the nicamer and Hie Htead.v
run he linn made, Khe brought ll.'iOO

loiiii of general cargo o freight for
ihl port.

Purser K, A, Thuibiir, who Joined
Hie Mexican at. Heattlc, hi making I )u
maiden trip here. Ho ncverlhele
an o!i bund In the xiiiipnii,v' nervb eH.

The M"xlcuu will remain hero n
veelj heloro nlie will nialte n return

'HI i.

I'lirner Thiirbi r I lint when t

Mexican left rfiiiitlu on July 'M Www
waM no evidence of any r.lilko ut all.
fc'very thing: wa ipilct.

Hie Orient they ihrlliail lo be prcHonr.
However, Joking itnldo, It nppeiirM

to me that n very Hlncere and com-

plete apology I lino from (Iovernor
Carter to Seerilary Wlnlhrop, for
having (old him Hiich an Infernal, de-

liberate no gucj thing " "that HolflKh

liitereKl iilono prompted tho down-

town Hllo," leaving It to III etiKO of
itxiwiiM! a io int.' iiiihiix.-i- n

ol llonoliilii wln.ii h aiiiioiinri-- hlx

m

ft!

SOS

m
as

5S5

Parlor Tables

Juki Ice lo Holed a proper time and oc-

casion lo iiiaro hluiKclf wllh III

friend mid fellow (IHzen whom ho
ha ho growly Hlandered,

Kindlier comment I porhnp
except that Becretaty

SlraitH may well regard with Hitwplc-io- n

any Hlatemenl.H of fuel regard lug
Hawaiian affalra, tinle they arc ttolf-cvldo- nt

or well eorrohoraled.
Very reHpectfuIly,

A'MKIHCAN C1TI-ICN- ,

llonoliilii, Aug, (I, '07.

Golden oak or Imitation mahogany. $.1 2fi tmvn

The girl ol .the Knhtloha Moat Cluh
are rehearliig In (jucnlly uud out

lor hi! eonilo oiera which
i hey Intend lo jnerfrnt for tho purpose
of ralKlug fundi lo build a boat bonne
for inn club, iiihI (ho affair proiuliie
to ho a Niieeexfii (ono, MIk llernlce
Dwlght rind Mln Currlo Crewi? jtro In
cliiirge of it, and both naln that, every-
thing I progroKHliig weH and (hat they
iitillelpatf. thai, thn opera will ho it
lliianclal iih well a an artlMllo iiiicco,
Tljit Hoard of ICdiiciillon at it lad
meeting granted Hid kM the iiko i,(
t he I Hull H' liool building for rchenra-n- l,

There will ho a rehearal ut 7;.'i
tonight.

Chiffoniers
Chests of drawers without mlrrowt 10,00 nd $ 12.75 ih '

Chiffoniers with square and oval btvel mirrors, all tolld (ak, at WKJ.75
"d $17.50.

- ii a-- a a n fr

BAND CONCERT
H- ii H

At 7'.'10 I hi evoiili-- th-.- Ilawailiiii
Irnio will play thn following proginm
ul tho llnwallan hotel:

PAUT I,
March "King (iuulH;'" :Hiirgcnt
(vertiire "I oet. and Ponimnl". .Huppn
iteverle "1'axniii; Hour" , .iieauiiiotil,
:4oe(.lcti."Kiiiaiil" Verdi

I'AKT II,
Vocal Ha vidian Kone,.Ar. by Merger
!elei:tlon "The firaiii! Mogul", l.uder
Waltz "The Golden Hhower"

Waldtenlel
March "While Old (ilory Wave",,

Heindel
"The Hlar Spangled Hiinner."

SHADES, DININGRUGS, CURTAINS, WINDOW(ll ill l WORKS egg CHAIRS, HIGH CHAIRS, GO-CART- S,

IRON BEDS, CHINA CABINETS, MATTRESSES

Bljr New Line of MoitIh CIkiIth
Allien dm arrival of ConilHloiior lhll

he ha tilway on the go, Thin
morning ho vIhIIci the Honolulu Iron
WorliH and I ho Dillon Keod Compiiny,
Jle wan nceoiiipaiiled by CoilHill Hllllo
and A, K, Ozawu. T, Cllvo'DnvIe and
Alexander Voiingiwero on haiiil undam.

Much eiilhuHiam wa cxhllillcd at
the organization of tho Alewa Im-

provement Clnli laid, night.' Tho (In I)

In compoHed of pui'diuner uud In-

tending piircliiiHur of lot on Ali-w-

Height lately opened by tho ut

for auhurhan homo Hllo. '

Hy a (jiuirter pant hcvou tho roo
;ai'di!U pavilion of the Young hotel
wa filled. Out pf (lie forty-Heve- u

piirchaHorw there wero thlrty-flv- o at- -

'ondiicted the Couitnliwloiior und hi

TTS. UT COMPANY. J, Hopp & Co,,
Lexers & Cooko Building, King Street

mm
v--.,? r.Tono(ulu.Hufc

convict hm dial our ncol(! alionld
withdraw tlmlr oiiolilon (o frc
J'lilllidiiH wiKfr. If vvi! reinciiihrr
corn-cil- In? void lor ih" I'hllliM'Iii"
tariff hill which pawed Hi" Hoiihc,

hut W(i( defrated In the Hcniiti.'.

What Honolulu IhimIhckh men had
not hitherto hiiiinl wan thn CotiKrcMH-twi-

nvMniit hcllcf that Iho I'hlllp-jilni'-

ari! tort of nu uppindU and If

tin! I'nltcd Hiutfttt hold them a fihorl.--r

lime, than longer, It will not
worry him or lhn American pcopln,

Th II ii I I v. I I n Ih Inclined to ft

that tlx; opinion of Mr. Loiik-wort- h

rcKanllim the dculrnhlllly of
holding that far-o- ff tnrrliory coin-

cide with that of a very largo iiiim-hc- r

of din fellow clilzctm. A few
V'akl'.lKama Yankee wlnh to hold the
inland for exploitation purpoMcn,
American generally urn wipporflng
the "hanging on" policy hcciuine no
flrnl, clan opportunity offer to let
them go while prcnervlis our nation-
al arid maintaining l.h

international halanco In the Orient.
It therefore eein rcuitoniihln Unit

n thoroughly coiiKlMlcnl. progratn
would he lo eel a mean of provid-
ing for the comfort and development
of the flllplnoH in Nome, oilier way
than that proponed, which threaten
I ho very life of an American IndiiMlry
I. I road y ealahllxhcd, hullt up hy
American eulflrpilxe, American
tnoney, and the American protocllvo
nylem.

Home nay they don't eo how Phil-
ippine Miigar can do tho Hawaiian
IiiduHtry any harm.

Thorns intimately acquainted wllh
1 ho Hiigar hiiKliie have no ramie to
Ouallfy Ihidr aHertlon that tho pro-f'ue-

of 1'hlllpplno wtgar, onco glviai
tho benefit of tariff reduction, can
land hi product In the American
market at a Ich roL than Ihe Culian,
whoHe proHpiM'lly Ih u cotiKf o u I. threat
to Hie exlHieixn of Ihe Hawaiian

If I alwi well to hear In mind that
tho average dividend on Hie combined
migar properties of llitwall i Ik per
cent or Ibkb, and not the fen, twelve
and twenty per cent of one or two

lonally proHperou en! crprlHcM,
VV liellevft (here I ippoi l unity for

all hoiii'ht dlffcieuce of oplnlolu In
thl Philippine tariff mailer, and Ihe
peoph) of III In Territory me jnuply
jiHllfled III defending (heiiiHclvea
XgaliiHt a nallorial inovemeiif daiiKer-(iii- n

lo Hawaii and ii i lalnly of douhu
fill vhIuh to Ihe whole country tiinre
II warniebi advocated would not oh-Ju- i

l (o pHHuliig Hoi Phlllpplli'i over
to another nailoii, and nlt.o claim
(hut frno hihIh hiigar will not do ihn
I'hflfppine much good anyway,

VVu heliiive Hawaii In right In do

22Real Estate .Deo't,
FOR SALE,

S5v

nai-l- all around Hie Hhop.
Tho CominlHslotier wa greally

)leaed with the appearance of the
wo'k Hhop and complimented the
workmen highly on the nytonmtli!
method of running tho machinery,
llefonleitvlng, Mill thutikod Mof.rK,
Davie and Young for, tho oourl.oHy
rhown him. Krom the fron Work the
CoiiiiiiIhkIoipt hiki hi parly drove out
lo Ihe Mnchlziikl Club, where (hoy
lunched, Tonight Mr. Akul of tho
'Yokohama Hpeclo Uniik.wlll entortuln
Ihe (!onunlHH)oiier at hi houHO,

HaeliCeld ii Co' have received n ca-
blegram Hlllllllg llutl, tho HleutiiKliln
Maiiclnirla Hailed (hi ariernoon at J

o'clock. Till I the flrd. trip of llm
vohwoI hIiii i' hIio wit laid tip for ropalrii
lifter the Injiirle nhn received when
die wu driinded off, Wuliminalo,

A ColiimhiiH, Ohio, d1palcli Hliileii
ilml William Jonning Mryait lia

cauairliicy for prcHldeiit In
4 :tos. - ....

4l liifl ll 1 ill 11 W3.
EarRain No. 1,

Eight minutes i ride on clcctne
cars. Lot 120x120. Three bed-

room cottage, built five years ago.
Price $1500,00, Easy terms.

jTnnTnrr-Minmiiiii- i iiii mm nii'
s

Bargain No, 2.

0UB PRESENT SHOWING OF

Ladies'
Linen

Apparel
CONSISTING OF

i

Linen Waists, '

Linen Suits,
Linen Coats
and

Ice Cream Soda

Talk

..Property situated near town five
minutes walk from center of city.
Three cottages bringing a monthly
rental of $22. Price $2500.00.
Easy terms.

Bargain No, 3.

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
t -- Rich ntl Mellow

LOVEJOY"&CO Agents

A. Beach property at Waialae cheap
for cash, Particulars at our olTlce,

NEATNESS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES A LIQUORS,

It Ii Uieleu For U

To Make Tulk,

OUR CUSTOMERS

,
DO IT FOR US

One Trial Will lia fiufneient
To Mftka You one,

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BfcST

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO,,

Cor, Vat r4 fUf Sli,

PHONE MAIN Ji

603004 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308,Linen Skirt:

FOB RENT,

King Street , , , ,

Beretanift Street , .
Waikikl Beach
Beretnnia Street , . , , , ,

Fenuacola Street , , , , , , ,

Wilder Avenue , ,

lunalilo Street ,,,,,,,,
Lunalilo Street , ,
Matlock Avenue

FURNISHED!
King Etreet , , , , ,

Makiki Street , , , , ,

I'carl City ,,,
Prospect Street , , ,

KiiiHit Street

along with effi
cUnt service and
quality, beyond
compare have
won a place for
our meals,

.$25.00

.$25.00
,$40.00
.$40.00
.$20.00
.$35.00
.$25.00
,$30.00
,$25.00

,$40.00
.$50.00
,$25.00
,$45.00
,$38.00

are made in the very latest Eastern
(styles, being received here in from
twelve to eighteen days by express
from New ?ork,

J9 M Dnvls,
Sewing Machine Repalrei

Tol. MhIii J 17, or )25 Vort Blmot,
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BiillcHn ylvs a puinulett niminitiy w

tht KIWI Cf tilt 04,
, - MMITF-J- )

jfoiner Fuit mid Mercliant 6U.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The tmere of this line will arrive and leave thle port hereunder;
I7!0M KAN HlANCiSCO; I FOR SAN FRANCISCO;

Alexander S Baldwin
UNITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OI'iPICIJUM.

UTABLIBHIO IN 1868,

Bishop & Co. IIAC3M (""1
-- 'f ilLEXANDER

H. P. Baldwin President, .Af'O. t AI.AMKIM Aid, H
HI, I'T. 4

HI1. I'T. 26
ANKERI.

KD.lllfA ,

1,1! II , ,

,AfM1.0
XII.IUCA"l I'T. 21

...OCT, H

Commercial and Travelers' IS TOMAi M
1 kr.

J. B. Cantle Vice Prcaidunt
w, M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pre,
f T Peck Thud Vice Pre..
J. Waterhoune Treasurer
E, E. Paxton Secretary
w, 0. Bmitb director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

i. I' IjOTEL
( INIKAI

m.ii.uin nonil I u

HUfcCHUUf

l etters of Credit issued on
the Hank of California and
TfieLondonJoint Stock Bank,

fJOANA HOTEL

In connection with the tailing of the afcoe eienmere, the tg.nl are d

to eue to intending itjtteenuere, coupon through ttcVol, fey j,ny rml-'"'-

"" 'if.iW.o to all point In the United fcttitee, and from Ne
Yolk fcy i,y .1.-- . ,,,,,, line to l f ui(,pen port,

OK f U M M I H AH1 iCtiA hi AfPLV TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foj the
Aeent ioi Waikiki BoachHawaiian
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